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o/a
ONGC,

Jeelan Bharati,

To{er ll,

New Delhi.

subject: R€quest to dclt.t from unPr€ced€nted actlvltt.! by

lotbtica dep$tnelt.

k is needlcss to mention abour organiation chat erplainins duties
and rcsponsibilities of .esPcc.ivc depanment, \Lhen {t ha\a
favelled wjth existing rules to. almost three decades

You are aware of the facr that the rehoval and disposal of garbage
within thc premises ol ONCC (NSB) and in jetty comes under rhe
responsibility of HR. Till reccDt pasl the said depa.tment s'as
delegaiing very efficiently and effectively lollowing au set norms
acco.dingl! there \Las no comPlain s'hatsoever'

It is bc)ond our comprehetsion as to ho{ logislic depanment has
laken oyer dishononng Ptevailing slstem of ou. estccmed
organialion dd to our grear surprise this deviarion has $e
consent of GM Hcad NSB vide ProPosal put up to him daled
13.09,2014

ad

14. 10.2014.

Any change in polic.v is the p.erogative or managcmenti bu! rt
ccrtainty folloss procedures, rhis did rot come to dyone s notice,
our inrerference comcs onl]- wc have found malpraciices, ouf
obscnation is attached wnh sufficient proot

tt 02 ,,

A cont.act for removal and disposal of garbaee qqs aq.arded to
soaP contacror sithour uy render wi.h Srcat resrets {e shte
here that during removal and disposal under the umbrella of
garbage mmy valuable part and scdp was bundled ou! wilh rhe
tag oi Sarbage, to support our claim sc attached herewith some
ihage for ]our r€ady reference and perusal. All th€ imases we har€
includcd it cd be seen that it ce be very easi\'identified, y€t it
Iounal edy .cc... to aov. out of I{SB, thi! clc-ly qpl.ils
th.t peopte n.nnirg our 9.t.. ate b.!d tn grove. etth other
The8e e the fa.ts $'e sould like ro bring ro four kind notice,
hopping actioDs sill be inidated throuah vigilance &is {.ill not only

resficted such activities

it \ill

also srop monetar,, loss of our

esleemed oreanization.

raithfull),
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HRO - oNGC, WoU, NSE, BKC, Badra (E), Mumbai 51.
ED Head ofshor€ Logistjc, ONGC, I t high, slon, Mumbai 17.
CM HNSB, ONOC, wOU, Nhava, Raigad.
CM (vigilancel, ONCC, v- Bhava, Bdd.a (El, Mumbai 51.
Sr. Codman.lant CISF, Ne\ Police qudter, Building no. 12,

Mahim (w), Mumbai 400016
cM (HR) IR, ONGC, wou, NSE, B{C, Bandra (E), Mumbai st.
cM (HR) I/c HR/ER, o\GC, Nhava Supply Base, Nhava, Raisad.

